1. Approve October 26, 2023 - meeting minutes.

2. Course submitted for RI Designation
   a. FAUHS/HON - J. Krill PCB 4832C RI: Honors Neurophysiology
   b. FAUHS/HON - J. Krill PCB 4054C RI: Honors Drosophila Genes and Behavior

3. RI Matrix Table for SLO’s, should this be a required document for all RI Designation applications?
   Excell spread sheet uploaded to CANVAS

4. Spring 2024 - Support for Faculty teaching RI Designated Courses, 3 applicants:
   • T. Hindle – GEA4275 - CEE application – students enrolled 18 out of 25 seats
   • M. Kim – EML4521 – CEE application – students enrolled 23 out of 27 seats
   • T. Meredith – EDF3913 – GRC application (3)-included 4 sections of the course
     o 16340 - T. Hindle – students enrolled 10 out of 20 seats
     o 16341 - J. Coyle -students enrolled 16 out of 20
     o 16342 - T. Meredith – students enrolled 10 out of 20
     o 16343 - T. Hindle – students enrolled 10 out of 20

5. Updates
   Updates from UUPC, Steering, Senate
   a. UUPC no items were submitted
   b. Steering and Senate approved the following courses as RI Designated:
      • CGN 4332 RI: Data Driven Civil Infrastructure
      • EML 4551 RI: Design Project